Visit 30 Countries in 3 days!

43rd Hemispheric Congress
September 12-14, 2022

In Partnership with
World Trade Center/Miami
Americas Food & Beverage Show
Career Source South Florida
Port Miami

Presenting Sponsors
COMCAST RISE
Jackson Health Systems
Miami Parking Authority
Grow with Google
Latin American Invest
City of Doral
PMI-Americas

Miami Beach
Convention Center - Hall A
1901 Convention Center Drive
Miami Beach, Florida 33139

Exhibition Badge Pick-Up
Lower Level
Hemispheric Congress
2nd Level
Panels
Rooms 201 & 202

Business Matchmaker
Room 203 - 2:30 - 5:00 pm

Sponsored by
Sedano's Supermarkets

For Your Information
• All Registered Participants
  Have Access to the Americas
  Food & Beverage Show.
• Badge necessary to access
  exhibition floor
• Parking for the Exhibition &
  Congress/Access Convention
  Center Drive, Hall A Parking
  Garage $20.00 daily
• Closing Night Gala for All
  Registered Participants &
  Guests/7-10pm Port Miami
  Terminal J/Free Parking

Para su Información
• Todos los participantes
  registrados tienen acceso
  al Americas Food &
  Beverage Show
• Gafete necesario para
  entrar en el salón de
  exhibición
• Estacionamiento Centro
  de Convenciones Hall
  A/$20.00 diarios
• Celebración de clausura
  para participantes e
  invitados registrados
  7-10pm Port
  Miami Terminal J /
  Estacionamiento gratuito
• Información/2do Level
  Hall A
• Paneles y Sesiones/Salón
  201 & 202
• Rueda de Negocios/Salón
  203

Check in with the
information desk prior to
badge pick-up
Visit 30 Countries in 3 days!

PROGRAM/PROGRAMA

Monday, September 12, 2022
8:30am
Badge Pickup Hall A Foyer

8:30am-9:30am
Pre-Conference Networking Reception Foyer/Second Level / Hall A
Recepción “Networking” Foyer Nivel 2 / Hall A

9:40am
Inauguration/Inauguración
Americas Food & Beverage Show & 43rd Hemispheric Congress
Miami Beach Convention Center/Hall A

Special Guests/Invitados Especiales
• Deputy Secretary of Agriculture USDA Hon. Dr. Jewel Bronaugh
• Hon. Daniella Levine Cava, Mayor Miami-Dade County
• Hon. Jose “Pepe” Diaz, Chair Miami-Dade County Board of Commissioners
• Joe Chi, President CAMACOL

• Ivan Barrios, President WTC/Miami
• Int’l Chamber Presidents in Attendance to the Hemispheric Congress

10:15am-11:00am
Explore New Business Opportunities; How U.S. Government Agencies Can Be Your Best Partner / Explore Nuevas Oportunidades de Negocio con el Gobierno de los EE.UU.
Panel Moderator: Joe Chi, President, CAMACOL
Panelists:
Dr. Gerardo Tajonar, ANIERM
Maria Zavala, Minority Business Development Agency
Italo Torrese, Softlanding Global, Foreign Investment Facilitation Company
Antonio Prado, Chairman CAMACOL Small/Medium Business Development Commission

11:00am Break
Special Demonstration by Tops Chefs from Spain
Hall A/Center Stage/Lower Level

Presentación Especial/Chefs de España
Exhibición/Centro/Hall A/Nivel Inferior 1
11:30am-12:30pm
Innovaciones en el Comercio Internacional
Panel Moderator: Hon. Wifredo “Willy” Gort, Chair
Hemispheric Congress
Panelists:
Eric Olafson, Commercial & International Director, Port Miami
Dr. Gerardo Tajonar, ANIERM National Assoc. of Importers and Exporters of Mexico

12:30-1:30pm
FINTECH. How Digital Payment Networks Can Work to Expand Your Business/ Como las Redes Digitales Pueden Funcionar Para Expandir Su Negocio
Panel Moderator: Alex Pereira, CEO PMI-Americas and Chair
Panelists:
CAMACOL Finance Committee
Paola Ledezma, Innovation & Products, Transbank
Moses Zonana, Consultant
Egon Zehnder
Jeffrey Young, CEO Nobetek Services

Panel Sponsored by PMI-Americas

1:30pm-2:30pm
LUNCH ON YOUR OWN/Almuerzo por Cuenta Propia

Explore the Americas Food and Beverage Show/Exhibition
Hall A

Explore la Exhibición “Americas Food & Beverage”/Hall A, Nivel Inferior 1

3:00pm-4:30pm
Technological Ecosystems/Ecosistemas Tecnológicos
Panel Moderator: Italo Torrese, Softlanding Global
Panelists:
Vicente Pimienta, Grow with Google
Jose Barletta, President BarNews
Salvatore Tomaselli, FIB Legacy Advisors
Panel Sponsored by Grow with Google
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Networking Reception Americas Food & Beverage,  
Exhibition Floor, Hall A  
Recepción, Exhibicion, Hall A, Primer Nivel

**Tuesday, September 13, 2022**

8:30am-9:30am  
Pre-Conference Networking  
Reception Foyer/Second Level Hall A  
Recepción “Networking” Foyer Nivel 2/Hall A

9:30am-11:00am  
Sustainable and Productive Agriculture/La Nueva Agricultura segura en el mundo: Métodos Sostenibles y Productivos de Éxito  
Panel Moderator:  
Rafael Ubeda, Castillo de Tabernas, Almería  
Panelists:  
Jeronimo Parra, President Almeria Chamber of Commerce  & President Permanent Secretariat 2021/22 Term  
Victor Cruz, Director General Chamber of Commerce of Almeria  
Victor Sevillano, CEO Agro Solutions, Spain  
Natalia Miserendino Romero, Crea Mujeres Agropecuarias

11:00am  
Break  
Special Demonstration by Tops Chefs from Spain  
Hall A/Center Stage/Lower Level

11:30 am-12:30pm  
The Impact of Smart Cities on Innovative Sectors including Educational Methodologies/Impacto de las “Ciudades Inteligentes y la Innovación en Varios Sectores Incluyendo Educación  
Panel Moderator:  
Patricio Sepúlveda, President FEBICHAM  
Panelists:  
Frank Bolaños, Avant Garde Flex Academy  
Manny Pila, City of Doral  
Irma Sánchez, President WEF (Women’s Economic Forum) of Silicon Valley  
Carlos Alamilla, President College Avenue

*Panel Sponsored by City of Doral*
12:30pm-1:30pm
Panel Moderator:
Alvaro Echevarria, Asia Pacific Chamber of Commerce
Panelists:
Oscar Chavez-Arrieta, VP Sophos, Latam
Yamilet Rivas, Techs BCN, Spain
Ricardo Torres, CEO QuickWins Corp.

1:30pm-2:30pm
LUNCH ON YOUR OWN/Almuerzo por Cuenta Propia
Explore the Americas Food and Beverage Show/Exhibition Hall A
Explore la Exhibición “Americas Food & Beverage”/Hall A, Primer Nivel

2:30pm-3:30pm
Exploring the Tourism, Hospitality & Entertainment Sector/Explorando los Sectores de la Hospitalidad y Turismo
Panel Moderator:
Rosalba Zepeda, Com. Director/CAMACOL & Iq Digital
Panelists:
Eliseo Gracia, CEO Enjoy, S.A.
Rolando Aedo, COO Greater Miami Convention & Visitors Bureau
Elvira Marcos Salazar, Consul for Tourism. Tourism Office of Spain in Miami

3:30pm-5:00pm
Miami 2022, Wellness and Health Tourism Hub/Miami 2022, Centro de Turismo de Salud
Panel Moderator:
Dr. Miguel Mato, MD, MBA, International Ambassador
Jackson Health System, Certified Medical Tourism Professional
Panelists:
Dr. Mike Rizo, PharmD, MBA Ex Dir Pharmcare Services
Dr. Federico Martinez, MD, Functional & Regenerative Medicine Specialist, President San Ignacio de Loyola University

5:00pm-5:45pm
How to Live & Work in the USA, An Open Discussion/Como Vivir y Trabajar en los EE.UU. Una Conversación
Panel Moderator: Mauricio Tandcredi, Director MTM
6:00pm-8:00pm
The City of Doral Honors the 43rd Hemispheric Congress
Place: Doral City Hall
8401 NW 53RD Terrance, Doral, Florida 33166
Special Event Hosts:
• Hon. Juan Carlos Bermudez, Mayor City of Doral
• Hon. Digna Cabral, Vice-Mayor & CEO CAMACOL Doral

Special Recognition will be presented to the Bolivian Delegation in attendance to the Hemispheric Congress

Wednesday, September 14, 2022
7:00pm -10pm
Closing Night Celebration & Award Presentation/
Celebración de Clausura
1120 Caribbean Way
Miami, Florida 33132

Free Parking Terminal J Parking Garage

Guest Speakers/Oradores
• Hon. Guillermo Castillo Reyes Vice President of Guatemala
• Hon. Jose “Pepe” Diaz, Chair Miami-Dade County Commission & Chair, International Trade Consortium of Miami-Dade County

Attire/Codigo de Vestuario: “Miami Chic”
We thank our partners, sponsors & friends